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Saint Peter Catholic Parish 

100 Francis Street, Mary Esther, Florida 32569   Phone (850) 581-2556    
Fax (850) 581-2640   www.stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

SERVING YOU 
 

Pastor 
Reverend Paul T. White 

pastor@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 
 

Deacon 
Deacon Tony DeCotis 

decotisa@clergy.ptdiocese.org 
 

Parish Administrator  
Mr. Paul Johansen 

johansenp@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

 
Parish Administrative Assistant 

Mrs. Ana M. Livoti Fails 
office@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

 

Director of Religious Education 
Mrs. Susie Rushlau 

(850)581-7263 
dre@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

 

Director of Music Ministry 
Tyler Acosta 

music@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

MASSES 
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 
 

Weekday: 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 8:00 a.m. 

SACRAMENTS 
Reconciliation 

Saturday: 8:30— 10:00 a.m.  
And by appointment 

 
Information on Sacraments of  

Baptism, Matrimony and 
Anointing of the Sick may be 

obtained at 
www.stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

PARISH OFFICE &  
LIBRARY HOURS 
Monday-Thursday  
8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

MISSION  
STATEMENT 

 

The people of  

Saint Peter Parish  

are committed to 

serve Christ as faithful  

stewards centered  

on the  

Eucharist bringing  

His Word to life  

in the  

community  

leading all people  

to a closer  

relationship  

with God. 



             

 

 
 
 
 

Recognizable Offering ................ $10,674.00 

Loose Cash ...................................... $439.00 

Total Weekly Offering .................. $11,113.00 

Retirement Fund for Religious ....... $340.00 

Mass Attendance Dec 18/19 250 

  

 

 

 

Dec 27 - Jan 2 

Monday ................Steven Cox(+) 

Wednesday ...........Karen Cargill(+) 

Thursday ..............Jim Riley(+) 

Friday ...................Troy Webb(+) 

Saturday ...............Kem Corbitt Powell(liv) 

Sunday .................Jean Jordan(+)(9:30 a.m.) 

 

Jan 3 - 9 

Monday ................Karen Cargill(+) 

Wednesday ...........Robert Tinney(+) 

Thursday ..............Jim Riley(+) 

Friday ...................Trey Corbitt(+) 

Saturday ...............Robert Tinney(+) 

Sunday .................Karen Cargill(+)(9:30 a.m.) 

Reminder on The Solemnity of 

Mary, the Holy Mother of God  
The obligation to attend Mass on this 

Holyday is abrogated in our Diocese be-

cause January 1st, 2022 falls on a Satur-

day. Therefore, we will not have a Vigil 

Mass on December 31st nor on the morning of Janu-

ary 1st. The 5 p.m. Mass on Saturday, January 1st will 

be the Vigil for the Feast of the Epiphany of the Lord. 

Victims of Abuse 
The Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee is committed to healing the hurting hearts of sexual abuse victims. This dio-

cese has established Victim Assistance Coordinators who are experienced and trained counselors. These coordina-

tors are available to help persons who have been sexually abused by a priest, deacon, or other church personnel. 

VICTIM ASSISTANCE COORDINATORS 
(Let them help you find healing) 

Louis M. Makarowski Ph.D., P.A.– Pensacola/Ft. Walton(850) 477-7181 

Deacon Santiago Molina For Spanish  Speakers - En Español (850) 627-2350 

Diocesan Victim Assistance Hotline (850) 435-3536 

 

These Victim Assistance Coordinators are an additional way that the Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee has dedi-

cated itself to addressing sexual abuse by clergy or other church personnel. 

Saint Peter Parish Prayer Chain: For  prayer  needs, 

contact Angela Zangerle at (808)295-2587 or email her at 

stpeter.prayerchain@gmail.com  
 

Hospitalized Parishioners: If you or  a fam ily mem -

ber are hospitalized, please call the Parish Office, otherwise 

we have no way of knowing who in our parish is there. 
 

In Your Daily Prayers, Please Remember our  

parishioners who are deployed and: 
 

Monday  Johanna Adam *, Lois Lange*, Karen 

Chasteen 
 

Tuesday  Danny Labatte, Margie McKay* 
 

Wednesday  Gordon Pritchard*, Aurora Beard  
  

Thursday  Pam  Bauchw itz*, Lucille Kesler, Johanna 

Malura 
 

Friday  Doug Babiak*, Cheryl Darby, Arlene 

Brehmer 
 

Saturday  Cynthia Dixon, John Anthony Buttler  
 

Sunday  Karen Clayton*, Paul Livoti  
 

*Indicates our parishioners.  

First Friday Holy Hour  
 

Our next Holy Hour is scheduled for Friday, January 

7th beginning right after Mass until 9:30 a.m.  

Thank You St Peter Parishioners and Friends! 
The equivalent of 16 pints were collected at our 

latest blood drive so up to 48 people will be 

receiving help from our collection! Thank you 

to all our blood donors for having the willing-

ness to share this precious gift of life. Next year 

we will begin Blood Drives on Sunday, February 13, 2022. 
 

Don’t forget to mark your calendars! 

The Parish Office will be CLOSED the week of December 27th — December 31st, 2021. We will resume our normal 

office hours on Monday, January 3rd.   Merry Christmas and a Blessed New Year! 



             

 

December 26, 2021 — The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph 

Sir 3:2-6, 12-14; Col 3:12-21; Lk 2:41-52 

 

 The Holy Family experienced many of the same joys and trials that all par-

ents and children experience today. And, so, we can look to this Family for 

help in our own family lives and see in them a model of stewardship in fam-

ily life. 

 The Gospel passage from Luke starts by telling us something about Jesus’ 

parents: “Each year Jesus’ parents went to Jerusalem for the feast of the 

Passover, and when he was 12 years old, they went up according to festival 

custom.” This Family took seriously the stewardship of their time. The 

“Holy Couple” carefully observed the traditions and practice of their Jewish faith and brought up their Son to do the 

same. They worshiped as a family, and with their faith community. And they did so faithfully. 

 We can take their example to heart by making Sunday Mass attendance a priority for our families, by making prayer 

with our family a priority every day, by making sure that we regularly celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation, and 

by observing in our family life the feasts and fasts appropriate to the liturgical calendar. When we, as families, prior-

itize our Time with God and worship of Him we will be imitating the Holy Family. 

 On this Feast of the Holy Family, let us reclaim the beauty and importance of family life. Let’s commit to steward 

our families well in 2022, making time spent with God and practicing our faith the most important appointments on 

our family calendars.  

January 2, 2022 — The Epiphany of our Lord 

Is 60:1-6; Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6; Mt 2:1-12 

 

 Today is the Solemnity of the Epiphany of the Lord. For centuries we as Catholics celebrated this Feast on Jan. 6, 

but the decision was made a number of years ago (at least in the United States) to celebrate the Epiphany on the 

Sunday which falls between Jan. 2 and Jan. 8.  

“Epiphany” means “manifestation.” It is on this day that Jesus Christ, the Messiah, is revealed as the light of all na-

tions. Officially Christmas is not over. In fact, the recommendation of the Church is that on this day those who dis-

play a crèche, a nativity or manger scene, should replace the shepherd and sheep with the Magi and their likely ani-

mals on which they traveled as well as their gifts. However, that is all secondary to the real meaning of this day.  

 At Christmas the Messiah Jesus was revealed to the shepherds, who were Jewish. 

But on this day the Lord is revealed to all nations and to the Gentiles (represented 

by the Magi). We are all familiar with the star the Magi followed, but we need to 

understand all that is happening and what it means. This all represents the Light 

of Christ, a Light which today we honor and commemorate. We are called to be 

the Light of Christ right now to those around us and those with whom we come in 

contact. That way we can be the disciples Christ wants us to be.  

 The poet William Cullen Bryant captures the significance of the star the Magi fol-

lowed very well when he wrote, “O Father, may that Holy Star, Grow every year 

more bright, And send its glorious beams afar, To fill the world with light.”  



             

 


